Frequently asked
questions
Why are the Ezi-action® Drumpumps
better than any other hand pump?
Reliability, durability, safety, 24 month
manufacturer’s warranty and full
serviceability differentiate the Ezi-action®
Drumpumps. You can be confident that
Ezi-action® Drumpumps are supplied
by a company that believes in giving the
customer more than they expect.
What fluids can be dispensed?
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The range of liquid products being
dispensed with Ezi-action® Drumpumps
expands all the time. If it is fluid even if
viscous, gritty or containing mild solvents it
can be pumped. Ezi-action® Drumpumps
are made from FDA compliant plastics.
Check out the following list:
- Acids
- Alkalis
- Alcohols
- Antifreeze
- Apple cider vinegar
- Aviation maintenance chemicals
- Car wash chemicals
- Cleaning chemicals
- Dairy hygiene chemicals
- Diesel
- Food oils
- Formic acid
- Glyphosates (Round-up®)
- Industrial processing chemicals
- Liquid fertilisers
- Liquid foods
- Lubricants
- Molasses
- Pesticides (oil and water based)
- Propionic acid
- Sanitation chemicals
- Swimming and spa pool chemicals
- Turf maintenance chemicals
- Water treatment chemicals
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How is the adaptor fitting determined?
Adaptor fittings for the Ezi-action®
Drumpumps are available to suit the
openings of drums and containers from
around the world.
For drums with male adaptor fittings
measure the overall outside dimension of
the thread portion of the drum’s bung.
For containers with the cap adaptor fittings
measure the clear internal diameter of the
container cap.
Can solvents be pumped?
It is not recommended that the Ezi-action®
Drumpump be used in strong solvents,
petrol or flammable liquids.
Chemicals containing mild solvents are
pumped with Ezi-action® Drumpumps.
The concentration of the solvent and the
length of time the Drumpump is left in
the container will determine whether the
Drumpump will continue to pump that
product.
Can viscous fluids be pumped?
Due to their revolutionary but incredibly
simple pumping principle, Ezi-action®
Drumpumps will pump viscous products
including molasses and oil to 8,800cps.
Can the Ezi-action® Drumpump be
serviced?
Ezi-action® Drumpumps are fully
serviceable. This differentiates them from
other hand drum pumps on the market.
Servicing may never be required. But
some chemicals can be harsher on the
polyethylene components. Should pumping
cease or fluid be visible on the plunger
shaft the Ezi-action® Drumpump is easily
serviced.
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Frequently asked
questions cont.
Will the Drumpump siphon?

action pumps manufactured entirely
from high quality, chemical resistant,
FDA compliant plastics. The pump has
no conventional piston with close fitting
mechanical seals. They offer easy, fast
pumping.

Yes. By fitting a hose to the spout the
Ezi-action® Drumpump will siphon.
How does the Ezi-action® Safety
Measure bottle secure to the
Drumpump?
The Ezi-action® Drumpump can be supplied
with the unique safety measure spout that
uses a bayonet fit to secure the one litre
Ezi-action® Safety Measure bottle.

Why is the Ezi-action® Powder
Measure the latest concept in powder
measuring?

The Ezi-action® Safety Measure Kit
will convert the standard Ezi-action®
Drumpump.

The Ezi-action® Powder Measure is
adjustable and allows excess powder to
be gently shaken away from the user. It is
another excellent marketing tool adding
value to powders and promoted to prevent
wastage and overuse.

What is so revolutionary about
Ezi-action® Pumps?

Is there a parts diagram for the
Ezi-action® Drumpumps?

All Ezi-action® hand pumps incorporate the
same patented pumping principle.

Yes. A parts diagram can be found inside
the Header Card.

They are ingeniously simple, direct, double
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